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MUSICAL PROLOGUE  (a wedding dress is wrapped, boxed, and taken on a journey by dancers)

ACT I
Charlie’s House, Shanghai

Charlie Soong, a Chinese revolutionary, is hosting a gala in his home, ostensibly to raise money to build a church, but actually to gather funds for his colleague and leader of the Chinese Revolutionary Alliance, Sun Yat-sen. His wife, Ni Gui-zhen, takes him aside and expresses her worry about Charlie’s illegal activities. Moments later, Sun Yat-sen arrives. From the second he enters the room, Sun becomes the focus of attention. His wife Lu Mu-zhen follows him at a much slower pace. She is a traditional countrywoman with bound feet. Charlie and guests feel sorry for Sun Yat-sen. Just as the guests begin to rally around the cause, a messenger arrives and hands Charlie a note: a reward has been placed on Sun’s head.

ACT II
Scene 1: Japan (Umeya’s Residence)

Fleeing to Japan where he is in exile, Sun Yat-sen takes up residence with his friend Umeya and continues his revolutionary activities with his new aide, Charlie Soong’s daughter Ching-ling. She is attracted to his revolutionary ideals, he to her vivacity. They fall in love.

Scene 2: Japan, Sun and Ching-ling’s wedding (Umeya’s Residence)

At their wedding, Charlie enters, furious. Not only has Charlie not given his consent to the marriage but Sun still remains married to a woman in China. To everyone’s surprise, Charlie brings in Sun’s first wife, Lu Mu-zhen, in the hope that she can ruin the wedding. With a touching aria, Mu-zhen instead sings about her misfortune and sacrifice. She, to everyone’s surprise, finally gives Sun her signed divorce paper, setting him free to marry Ching-ling. Outraged, Charlie walks out of the wedding, renouncing both Ching-ling and Sun, and his association with the Chinese Revolutionary Alliance.
ACT III
Scene 1: China

Back in China, Sun tries to overthrow the last emperor of the Qing Dynasty with the help of Yuan Shi-kai. Under Sun’s leadership the regime of the Qing Dynasty is overthrown and he is named provisional president of the new republic. The new government’s hold is weak and Yuan Shi-kai, an ambitious general in the revolution, betrays Sun and becomes president, a step in achieving his final goal of naming himself the new emperor of a new dynasty. Sun Yat-sen, accompanied by his newlywed wife Ching-ling, is giving speeches in various locations in China, gathering supports to overthrow Yuan Shi-kai’s rule. One night, Sun’s house is under attacks by Yuan’s assassins. During their escape, Ching-ling miscarries their baby. In the midst of all this tragedy, a messenger appears to tell Sun that Charlie is on his deathbed and wanting to see both him and Ching-Ling.

Scene 2: Charlie’s House, Shanghai

Charlie is ill and dying. Ching-ling arrives at his home alone, and assures her father that she is truly in love with Sun Yat-sen. Charlie, ashamed, confesses that he had all but given up his revolutionary dreams, but Sun’s indomitable determination and idealism has renewed his confidence. In an act of reconciliation he gives Ching-ling the wedding dress that he had made for her as a child, but refused to give her when she married Sun. His final speech, a blessing to Sun and Ching-ling and a meditation on the true meaning of what it is to be a revolutionary, is overlaid with a speech of Sun’s. The two men share this spiritual reunion, revolutionaries to the end.

The opera ends as a large statue of Sun Yat-Sen is revealed. A crowd honors the timeless man. The timeless wedding dress re-appears and is carried out by the dancers.

Performers
Singers:
Fang-Tao Jiang, soprano (Soong Ching-ling and Lu Mu-zhen)
Laurence Broderick, tenor (Dr. Sun Yat-Sen)
Benjamin Bloomfield, bass-baritone (Charlie Soong)
Toby Newman, mezzo-soprano (Ni Gui-Zhen)

Musicians:
Zhou Yi, pipa and gu qin
Shelley Monroe Huang, bassoon
Stephen Buck, piano
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PART I  
Excerpt 1

Act I  
Shanghai, Charlie Soong’s Home  
(Charlie Soong and his wife are hosting a large fundraising ball where they mingle with guests.)  
(Mrs. Soong pulls her husband aside.)

Mrs. Soong  
Trembling with fear, shaking with fright, cold sweat covers my skin…”To build a great church” is a lie; the funds collected are for the Revolution!

Charlie Soong  
Be quiet. We’ll get in trouble if anyone hears us!

Mrs. Soong  
We’ve been in trouble since the day you met Sun Wen*! You support him with your wealth; you use our factories to print anti-government propaganda. Now you even use the church as cover to raise money for his Revive China Society!

Charlie Soong  
My wife, you are wrong! The Society does not belong to him. It belongs to us!

[*Sun Yat-sen was also known as Sun Wen.]
選段 2

孫文快步進，宋嘉澍迎上。

宋嘉澍
你終於來了，路上遇到困難了嗎？

孫逸仙
千難、萬難。
身在家國卻寸步難行。
到處是明查暗搜，一路上風聲鶴唳，
看來清廷老羞成怒，
國家就要變成樊籠！
可是樊籠關不住反對的聲音，
困難阻不了向前走的人，
抗租、抗稅、搶米的風潮來臨
議論、催促、政改的索求迫切，
人民蘇醒了，因為他們終於感到饑餓了！

宋嘉澍
太好了，證明時候到了！

孫文
時候一早到了！只等著一聲號召，
四萬萬人就會連成一股力量，
扭轉四百年來的厄運。

Excerpt 2

(Sun Yat-sen dashes in, Charlie walks to him.)

Charlie Soong
You’re finally here!
Did you have any trouble getting here?

Sun Yat-sen
It was a rough trip, with difficulties and delays.
I’m in my own country, yet it’s hard to travel.
Soldiers are patrolling and searching everywhere;
everyone is afraid.
The Qing court is furious.
They’re turning our country into a prison!
But this cage cannot silence opposing voices,
It cannot deter the people who resist rent,
resist taxes, and engage in waves of revolt.
Now there are debates, with people urging change.
The people are awake because they now feel the hunger!

Charlie Soong
Wonderful, it proves that the time is ripe.

Sun Yat-sen
The time has long been ripe.
We are just waiting for the signal.
Then 400 million people will come together to change the bitter fate of the last four centuries.
第二部分
选段

第二幕第二場
【一九一五】【日本橫濱】【梅屋莊吉家】
【孫夫人跚跚上】

盧慕貞
舉步維艱，小腳追不了時代，
頭昏轉向，不適應新的世界。
先生，多年不見，你可好？

孫逸仙
不好，
多少年過家門不入，如今又漂泊他方！
重見故人，心中有愧。

盧慕貞
你應當有愧，
子女出生你不在眼前，
父母生病你遠在天邊，
三十年婚姻，三十年孤單。
你心中只有國與國民，
沒有家，也沒有我！
悲傷啊！我也悲傷！
可是啊，
想到先生對我敬愛有加，
先生啊！
感恩你從不嫌棄，

PART II
Excerpt 1

Act II Scene 2 1915
Umeya Shōkichi’s Home, Yokohama

(Lu enters slowly.)

Lu Muzhen
Walking arduously,
These bound feet cannot keep up with the times.
Plagued by dizziness, I cannot adapt to this new era.
Husband, we haven’t met for years. How are you?

Sun Yat-sen
I’m not well.
I can no longer return home; I can only live in exile!
Seeing you again makes me feel ashamed.

Lu Muzhen
You should be ashamed.
Where were you when our children were born?
Where were you when your parents were ill?
Thirty years of marriage;
Thirty years of loneliness.
You only think about your country, not your family.
You only think of millions of people, but not of me.
Sadness! Sadness fills me!
But …
I do remember how you waited for me when I walked slowly.
And …
I do remember how you treated me with respect.
My dear husband,
I am thankful you never left me all these years.
盧慕貞
離婚協議書上有我手印，千山萬水送來，
不枉夫妻一場。
逸仙的家還是我的家……

香山腳下，
我永遠的家。

【盧慕貞將文件交予孫逸仙】
【盧慕貞慢慢下場】

盧慕貞
但願來生嫁個平常百姓，
清早起床就在身邊，
晚上點燈，閒話家常……

查理，事到如今，你還是為他們送上祝福！

It is time for me to grant you your freedom. With her by your side, I wish you’ll pursue even grander dreams...

Lu Muzhen
This is the signed divorce agreement. I wanted to deliver it in person Out of respect for our previous union. Yat-sen’s family is still my family …

Sun Yat-sen
Xiangshan will always be your home …

(Muzhen hands the document to Sun. She then walks out slowly.)

Lu Muzhen
In my next life I wish to marry an ordinary man,
One I’ll find sleeping next to me
When I wake up every morning.
One who’ll return to me every evening
To chat with me by candlelight.

Charlie, there’s nothing more I can do.
Please give them your blessing!
第三部分
选段1

第三幕第一場
【一九一五至一九一八】【中國各地】

合唱
大地上一片死寂，
空氣裏瀰漫著悲慟，
禍變相踵，荒煙百里，
到處是軍閥掃蕩的蒼涼。
骨瘦嶙峋的人民啊！度日如年。
不能再等！不能再忍了！
砸碎的帝國枷鎖決不拿起，
擁過的國民自由不容失去！
四面八方就要叫喊，
這吼叫勢必地動山搖！

PART III
Excerpt 1

Act III Scene 1  1915–1918
Various places in China

Chorus
A deathly silence shrouds the land;
Sadness fills the air.
One defeat follows another.
Warlords and their armies invade every corner.
Devastation is everywhere.
The scourge of famine besets the country.
We can no longer wait!
We can no longer tolerate!
We will not lose our freedom again!
The cries of our people will shake the mountains!
第三幕第一場  
【一九一五至一九一八】【中國各地】

學生們  
好了！  
孫先生回來了！  
雲南宣佈起義！  
貴州宣佈起義！  
馬隊起義失敗，  
但是廣西起義了！  
袁世凱被迫撤銷帝制！  
廣東起義！  
浙江起義！  
孫中山發表《第二次討袁宣言》。  
好了！  
陝西起義！  
四川起義！  
湖南起義！  
袁世凱死！  
可是革命尚未成功！  
張勳擁溥儀復辟，國會再次被解散！  
護法軍政府成立，孫中山當選大元帥，  
南北戰爭，正式開始——

Excerpt 2

Act III Scene 1 1915–1918  
Various places in China

Students  
Yes!  
Dr. Sun is back!  
Yunnan has declared an uprising!  
Guizhou has declared an uprising!  
The cavalry mutiny failed,  
But Guangxi has declared an uprising!  
Yuan Shikai is forced to abdicate as Emperor!  
Guangdong has declared an uprising!  
Zhejiang has declared an uprising!  
Dr. Sun publishes the second “Declaration against Yuan Shikai.”  
Yes!  
Shaanxi has declared an uprising!  
Sichuan has declared an uprising!  
Hunan has declared an uprising!  
Yuan Shikai is dead!  
But the Revolution has not succeeded!  
Zhang Xun proposes Puyi to revive the Qing Dynasty.  
The Parliament is again dissolved!  
A Military Government has been established  
With Dr. Sun at its helm.  
The war between north and south has now begun!
选段 3

第三幕第二場 一九一八
【上海】【宋嘉澍家中】

【幕啟，宋嘉澍夫人在等待宋慶齡的到臨。她憂心忡忡地往露臺外看。不一會，宋慶齡至，宋嘉澍夫人急步迎上】

宋嘉澍夫人
上帝啊！
女兒終於平安返家！
看見保鑣荷槍實彈，
慶齡啊，你身在危險？
有性命之虞嗎？

宋慶齡
難得父親病中仍惦記！

宋嘉澍夫人
總統府遇襲，
不敢告訴你父親。
他日日探問，
夜夜思念你歸來。

宋慶齡
雖然我生搬硬套，
魚肉強行生吞。

宋嘉澍夫人
慶齡啊，他嘴上說生氣，
其實心裏一早放下。
但願國家早日太平，

Excerpt 3

Act III Scene 2        1918
Charlie Soong’s House, Shanghai

(Curtain up, Mrs. Soong is expecting the arrival of Chingling. She stands in the balcony and looks worried. Chingling arrives. Mrs. Soong quickly approaches her.)

Mrs. Soong
Lord in Heaven!
Finally, my daughter is safely home!
I can tell that the bodyguards are heavily armed.
Chingling, are you in danger? Is your life at risk?

Soong Chingling
Mother, don’t worry!
There’s chaos everywhere.
The government has arranged bodyguards for me
So Yat-sen can work without worry.

Mrs. Soong
I dare not tell your father
About the attacks on the Presidential Quarters.
He asks every day.
He longs for your return every night.

Soong Chingling
Although I’ve been stubborn since childhood,
Father still thinks about me!

Mrs. Soong
Chingling, he might say he’s angry,
But in his heart he forgave you long ago.
Let’s hope that there’ll be peace,
Then there would be no need
For Sun and you to be on the run.
孫文與你無用再奔波，
哪天生個小兒孫，他一定病痛全消！
我去喚醒查理，以免他怪罪我。

【宋嘉澍夫人下】

选段

宋慶齡　
一句善意的叮嚀，
牽動久未平伏的心情，
失去懷中孩子，
換來心中沉痛。
想像世間有更大的悲傷，
想像人生有更大的追求，
我繼續踏上火紅的救國列車，
拜別為人之母的心願。
讓它成為一種憧憬，
讓它成為美麗的遺憾。
失去懷中孩子，
孫文與我同樣沉痛，
平凡願望成泡影，
亂世的憧憬是奢侈！
讓我把難過收起，
以免父親看出端倪……

【傳出聲嘶力竭的叫聲】

是誰叫得那麼驚慌？

【再傳出叫聲】

是爸爸！我的老父親！

【宋慶齡正準備進去，宋嘉澍夫人匆匆跑出
來】
宋嘉澍夫人
慶齡！快請大夫！

宋慶齡
我最擔心的事情要發生了！

宋嘉澍夫人
掙扎、叫喊，
一刻都不得安寧；
大汗淋漓，
分不清是痛還是夢。

宋慶齡
惶恐、驚慌，
害怕失去至親！
心中默禱，
死神不要再降臨！

【全劇完】

Mrs. Soong
Chingling!
Call the doctor!

Soong Chingling
What I fear most is about to happen!

Struggling, screaming …
I cannot calm him down!
He sweats profusely;
I cannot tell if it’s a nightmare or his ailments.

Fear, terror …
Afraid of losing the closest family!
I pray with all my heart. Death, do not touch my family again!

The End
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